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The Federaticn of Now about to decline substantially universities are to avoid a costs for capital projects as itself considers essential
has mhhrnlî0 Vt-SO<:5 °hS °V®r th® n®Xt te" years based deterioration of current levels they are completed, and foil- Unlike previous years the

ran27rt™^r.”in ,h: o,2ervr , . in*.« <4r,a30n, oP-MPHEC Financial Plan iqflo no age cohort recent Another example of the proving or rejecting applica- did not officially accept the
MPHEC Financial Plan 1982.63 research indicates that the Plan's lack of analysis and tiens for capital assistance. P
as based on misleading and composition of university background research occurs in
erroneous assumptions unsup- enrollments is changing
ported by analysis or significantly, leading to pro-
background research". \
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recommendations of the 
Finally, the Federation MPHEC Financial Plan 1982-83

the area of its operating points out that if the MPHEC at its 47th meeting in Hartland
... „ assistance recommendation, believes that its recommendo- last week, indicating that it is

... . , . babie enrollment increases Essentially a CPI increase, the tions were sound, os it states up to each provincial aovem

'cZ irvr-! r;.—::
at-SErtttt: zrzzvrjüï ———th» AAPHFr hh° 0Ve^ a ? fact' CUrTf fi9ures for fhe COSt arts fo h,9h cosf science years' shortfalls should be province In its letter to

he MP. .E. had recommended University of New Brunswick engineering, and business pro- tacked on to current year Premier Hatfield copies of
adequate i ta VnSiTrJ.".!* gram, o, for ,h. .=« 5». ---------------- If so, ^the

:rjn,ro:oZndea,a7exp,a7- “ ind,c-;r Pr*n,i,rl6eo,p£"heF6d*'°
c°" the [reose In on the salaries greater than the cost additional $15.6 million tion of New Brunswick Faculty
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.mail!» contention that d,ca es that more rasourc, critical =1 Ih. MPHEC tor tailing tboMPHECs recommendation w”h "ha, the
university enrollment, are no, less will be required if the to provide on, molntonanc. should be tor a 34.0% ?ncr.«! ”"h who"he
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New Brunswick so obviously 
in 1982-83, not the 12.5% need (an additional $15.6 
recommended in the Plan, just million according to the 
to bring the universities of MPHEC's own arguments), and 
New Brunswick in line with the to call on his fellow Premiers 
level of support the MPHEC to do the
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Young supported by the youngveek

same.
By TIMOTHY LETHBRIDGE 

Brunswickan Staff
Glenn White, a Young there was only a sparse tur- 

Libercl who seconded Doug nout os many had been party- 
Young's nomination, pointed ing the night before. The 
out hundreds of young people organizer, who wished

Social Club 
plans move

neau
arly

iiuiiuiuua vi yvung people organizer, wno wished to re- 
are leaving the province. He main anonymous, said the 
said the problems must be NBYLA is the largest such 
solved but it is only the govern- group in Canada with clubs in 
ment which can solve them. He 30 ridings. They are also 
said the Liberals under Doug
Young would do this and would organizing clubs in the univer- 
improve the quality of the sities. One is in operation at

Mount Allison and there is a

Thousands of Liberals 
thronged to the Aitken Centre 
last weekend, as Doug Young 
was elected leader of the New 
Brunswick Liberal Party.

1,324 voters cast their 
ballots for Young, while Joe 
Day, his nearest rival garnered 
811 votes. Other candidates in 
the running were Ray Frenette 
and Allan Maher.
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By TIMOTHY LETHBRIDGE 
Brunswickan Staff

rently. The space now taken up 
by the Social Club would be 
probably converted into a

The College Hill Social Club games room.
educational system. Mount Allison and" there is a bas offered to pay for reloca- The SUB Board will for-

A gathering of the Young liberal club in the UNB law '°n f° ballroom floor. This mulate space-allocation plans 
Liberals was planned last faculty. Attempts are being W°S °n®. °* u ® ProPosa,s wi,h ,heir architects for next

One of the motor thrusts Saturday before the voting made to organize a club in the Pres®nted to Jhe regular SRC Monday’s meeting. At the
behind Young s (ompaign'was ** university „, ,„,g. he sold. ^yt/ &Zele

his support by the New I I KID f* w I tions (see page 7). for the Social Club and then
Associotton Y°hUn9 Llbehas UiND Lamera Club There was much discussion send the plans to a referendumAssociation, whose members about the merits of each point, late this month,
had ten per cent of the . , The main point of contention The haste in forming plans
delegates. AynOQlllf'in ft was should the Social Club ex- and getting them approved is
d.nT7t NBY™rr‘" BApUUmOn a pond latorally b, extending necessary 9b,ca:„Po„,linol

dent a fourth year UNB law the building, or should it move plan will have to be approved
student said he supported ClirrûCC to the second floor. The club by the board of governors as a
Young because he Is n a yl6QT SUCC0S5 would not pay for the first op- $15 fee will be levied to pay for
position to win, and will im- tion, but with the second op- the renovations if students^p-
plement po ictes favorable to The UNB Camera Club is cur- The Club encourages all f'on. the SUB would not have to prove them, 
young people. rentiy hosting its annual ex- members of the public to aet p<?y ,for the renovation of a
Liherol«9firZa^d |he iUnA hib,fion at Memorial Hail, out and see the exhibition. It Is whole floor and would utilize
Liberals are deeply involved. There has been a large turnout being held in Memorial Hall Spac® which is lit,le used cur"

pa“S

said he will listen to what they 
have to say, and would,
"prefer tb have them tell me 
what should be done." He soid
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(Continued on p. 7)
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of over 200 entries this year, tion being held from 2 to 4 p.m.
The entries have been judged on Sunday, March 7. 
and winners determined. The 
best black and white print

th. party mu,I b. very proc. by Alain Sollard '“«• *<> |=k. this oppartunlhr lo
tirnl nkn„t the____ i- Z P . „ , thank the photographers for Bob Mocmi an, student co-
tico! about the needs of young while the top color print went their entries, the judges for ordinotor for the fast ao-
grams Tre ^needed^^'^ot f° J' Edward„H“r!®y ,or "Sum- their time, and the staff of the pooaching snow sculpture con- 
«hetorlc " Youna ^ded Z T* G°n®' °tber top pr,ze Art Cenfr® f»r their help. En- test,to be held In conjunction 
students are W T®^^" J°dy Kavona9h tronts ore reminded that their with the World Junior Curling
mer tohs nnd n mol fT" witb "Women <*»<* Children " entries can be picked up at the Championship,, said in on In
education system aaols*' he Sm|th with "Spr- Memorial Hall Art Centre terview Wednesday that so for
w,u„rd Mri,„rls,to x ^o::ng:,hrj2,,bi,ir p'iz...............«cr ^ Ed........ ....

basically looking for o fair tog with "BR5^and Btotk ?ni-- b® c»llect*d the recep- ore beginning to role In. 
break " mg with BR5 and Block Cat tion on March / or when en- Macmillan hopes that the

by Brendo Bradley. tries ore picked up. SRC will also take part and as
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The Camera Club would also By JEFF IRWIN sored groups on campus.
First prize is fifteen flats 

which were donated by Labatts 
Breweries. Judging will take 
place on Thursday, March 11 th,

and the prize will be awarded 
on Fridoy.Maich 12th. The 
judges for the contest ore 
Susan Reed, Editor-in-Chlef of 
the Brunswickan, CHSR s 
Paul Buckley and Jim Haley 
flunky from the Aquinian.
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